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ILover Speed Limit
3o Sought In School
Areas, Watterson Trail

A reduction in the speed limit in the area of Jefferson-town'- s

schools and on Watersotn Trail between College Drive
and Old Taylorsville Road has been recommended to the City
Council. A limit of 15 m.p.h. has been recommended in each
case.

Mayor Ira G. White, Jr., said the lower limit recommen-
dation has come from numerous sources. The Watterson Trail
limit is sought by Police Chief Gene Teague because of heavy
pedestrian traffic on the Public Square, particularly on Sat
urdays. Installation of additon-a- l

speed limit warning signs
also is being considered.

The Council discussed the rec-

ommendations at Monday night's
meeting, but took no official ac- -,

tion. The matter is expected to
be considered at the next meeting.

White also reported that Teague
has confiscated two pinball ma-

chines where definite proof was
obtained that the owner of the
place in which they were placed
had been paying off cash awards.
The city is holding the machines
until officials decide just what
disposition to make of them. They
can be smashed, returned to the
establishment or sold back to the
machine operators, White said he
was informed.

A delegation from Fairview
Avenue reported to the Council
that money has been collected
from all property owners, except
one, to rebuild the street The
group indicated that residents in-

tend to go on with their rebuild-
ing plans regardless of the action
of the lone disenter.

The Council upheld a ruling of

the Planning & Zoning Commis-

sion in denying a permit for a
beauty parlor in a residential
neighborhood. The action was
taken on advice of the city at-

torney, Stanley Badesch. However,
an interpretation of the zoning
law will be sought from the
courts, .

An ordinance setting a gross
weight limit of 22,000 pounds for
vehicles using streets and portions
of certain streets has been passed
by the Council. The measure was
adopted at the August meeting,

but was not published until this
week. A fine of not less than $2

nor more than $50 is provided
for violations.

Streets affected are Watterson
Trail from the westerly city lira-it- s

to the west side of Taylorsville
Road, the Dortion of Billtown
Road in the city. Locust Avenue,

Willow Avenue, Dell Road, Maple

Road and College Drive.

It also was reported that the
city has revoked the permit of

C. E. Harrison to construct the
second three - unit apartment
house on Watterson Trail pending
completion of the first building,
rnnstructien was halted a few

weeks ago because it was alleged
the builder was not following orig-

inal specifications. Construction is

expected to be resumed as soon

as difficulties are worKea out
the city and the contractor,

Meanwhile, the new two-stor- e

building in the 10300 block of
Taylorsville Road is nearing com-

pletion. It is to be occupied by

Henry Chilton, who operates the
City Auction Service, uninon
has suspended operations since
moving out of the building across
the street. Reid Martin, who is
erecting the new building, said it
is believed that Chilton will be
able to move into half of the
structure by the end of the month,

Pcnd Creek Objectors

Lest First Round In

Fight To Halt Project

The Pond Creek Objectors Com
mittee has lost its first round in
its efforts to halt the $1,500,000
proposed drainage project of the
Metropolitan Sewer District.

Circuit Judge Stuart E. Lampe
last week refused to stop a pub-

lic hearing of the M.S.D. sched-

uled for Thursday afternoon at
the Courthouse. Judge Lampe told
Harry L. Hargadon and Henry
V. B. Denzer, counsel for the ob
jectors, that the statutes setting
up the drainage district and tne
method of assessing property
holders to finance the project pro-

vided other remedies at law for
persons who consider themselves
BZSrieved.

The .court, in denying an in
junction to stop the hearing, also
refused to set a later date lor tne
hearing and to appoint a 'drain

.terested, unbiased person or per
sons" to conduct the hearing.

Lampe further said that if the
r -- mittee is not satisfied with
l decision of the M.S.D. it can
iT'peal to County Court, then to

Circuit Court and finally to the
Court of Appeals.

--

Mr. Scott C. Detrieck, vice presi
dent of the National Retail Gro-
cer's Association and a Louisville
grocer, will be the speaker at Fri-

day's session of the Jeffersontown
Rotary Club in, the Methodist
Church Annex. The speaker, a
member of the Louisville club,
will talk on "The Grocery Indus-
try." At last week's meeting, va-

cation trips were described by the
Rev. Charles L. Irwin and Dr.
Richard Greathouse. Previously
it was reported that Dr. S. L.
Clarkson would be one of the
speakers.

Mrs. Robert M. Bouse and
daughters, Rebecca Jean and
Robin Marie, Danville, are spend-
ing some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wigginton in
their home on Taylorsville Road
while Mr. Bouse in on the tobacco
market in North Carolina.

The Henry Watterson Garden
Club will hold its next meeting
at 10 a.m. Thursday, September
18, in the home of Mrs. Edward
Evans, 9614 Camille Road. Mrs
Charles Schreiber will talk on
"Drying Flowers for Ylnter Bou
quets."

Another grandson for the Harry
Rixmans, 4 Narwood Drive, Dev-

onshire Acres, is announced this
week by "grandpappy" Rixman.
Robert Franklin Hicks, brother
of Johnny Hicks, and second child
of the former Georgia Ann Rix
man and Lieut. John T. Hicks, ar
rived September 5 at Cocoa Beach,
Fla. Grandmother Rixman is
spending some time in the Hicks
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacoby,
3210 Rowntree Road, announce
the birth of a son, their first
child, August 16 in St. Anthony
Hospital. He weighed in at 7

pounds and 13 ounces and was
named David Michael.

Miss Genevieve Gregg, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gregg,
nas returned to her home on Tay-
lorsville Road following a three-wee- k

visit with her sitser, Mrs.
Betty Netherlain, Garden Grove,
Calif

Nancy Reid Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid
Martin, Taylorsville Road, won
the state championship Tuesday
at the Kentucky State Fair in the
three gaited equitation class for

and under riders.

Jeffersontown residents who are
doing their part in religious and
civic endeavors at the Kentucky
State Fair include Messrs. Henry
Chilton and Reid Martin, High-
land Kiwanis Club booth, and
Mrs. M. Cary Chalkley and Dr.
and Mrs. S. L. Clarkson, the din-

ing room sponsored by St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Marcella Bowles, wife of
James L. Bowles, 3310 Dell Road,
expects to return home Saturday
from St. Anthony's Hospital
where on Tuesday of this week
she submitted to a throat opera-
tion. Mrs. Bowles is substitute
clerk at the Jeffersontown Post
Office.

Ileadou Heights Club

To Held Ilcnthly Heel

The Meadow Heights Woman's
Club moathly meeting will be
held at 10 a.m., Tuesday, Septem-
ber 16, in the Meadowview Pres
byterian Church, 2944 Breckin-
ridge Lane.

Richard Van Hoose, superinten-
dent of Jefferson County Schools
and the Rev. Thomas P. Casper,
assistant to Msgr. Felix Pitt, sec-

retary of the Catholic School
Board, will be the speakers. Their
subject is "Our Schools and Edu-
cation." The Youth Conservation
Committee of which Mrs. J. P.
Wesley is chairman, will be in
charge of the program.

Luncheon is to be served at
noon and the nursery, with Mrs.
John Moorehead in charge, will
be opin.

County Students

Off To College
Hundreds of Jefferson County

youngsters have left or are com-

pleting plans for immediate de-

parture for college campuses in
various parts of the United States.
For many of them, it will be their
first schooling in centers above
the high school level.

According to a preliminary sur-
vey, Eastern Kentucky State Col-
lege draws seven, the largest
number, followed by Georgetown
and the Speed Scientific School
of the University of Louisville
with six each. Those going to
Eastern are Judy Sands, Rod
Hester, Martha Dulin, Evelyn
Yancey, Ronnie Vaughn, Mary
Lynn Brentlinger and Margaret
Butler.

Those going to Georgetown are
Jeanetta Bowles, Barbara Kauf-
man, Mildred Hite, Sarah Thomp-
son, Steve Cook and Edward Par-
sons. Those registering at Speed
are Bob Krantz, Bob Thornton,
Steve Strepy, James Blincoe, John
Huggins and Woody Ormsby.

Other students and their schools
are:

Barbara Eddleman, Christian
College, Columbia, Mo.; Tom Barr,
Marilyn Mason, Bob Jackson and
David Racel, Western State Col-
lege; Betty Lou ' Farmer and
Johnny Farmer, Southeastern
Christian: Ann Wynn and Donna
Reynolds, Murray; Than Grubbs
and Claude McGuire, Morehead.

David Allen, Bailey Tech,' St
Louis, Mo.; John Kurchauel and
Bobbie Borders, Baylor; Ronnie
Harrington, Campbellsville; Bar
bara Brentlinger, Earlham, Rich'
mond, Ind.; Marlot Hays and Judy
Fredericks, Wake Forest; Judy
House, Jerry Gardiner, Bob Jones,
Norman Hester and Peggy Speck'
man, other schools of the Univer
sity of Louisville.

Mary Anne Allen, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary;
Jean Ernspiker, University of
Kentucky; Jim Rike and George
Snyder, Purdue; Mary Carlifce
Winkler, Indiana University; Eva
Stewart, Ursuline; George Mer
cer, T7ittenbrr: James Fl
Jr.,' Bethany, Vest Va.; George
Bentley, Rose Polytechnic Insti
tute and Norman Riggs, St.
Thomas Seminary.

The nursing field was not over-
looked as at least five girls are
beginning training in Louisville
hospitals. They are Dorothy Hite,
Sandra Long and Ann Hounshell,
Kentucky Baptist; Linda Noel
Morton, and Sally Cheatham,
General.

OptbtutttcctjUw

BY F. J. KNOOP. JR.

Where are Optimist Clubs and
Optimists?

Optimist Clubs and Optimist
are everywhere. From the cross
roads village to great cosmopoli-
tan giants Optimism pursues its
objectives and the ideals of its
creed. While the big city rosters
are traditionally the largest,
memberships of clubs in medium
sized and small communities make
up the bulk of Optimist member
ship.

Following its birth in the
United States, Optimism spread
to the far-flun- g provinces of Can-
ada and to neighboring nations
such as Cuba and Mexico.

Though banded together in Op-

timist International for strength,
prestige and the greater effect
that attends organization, the
real strength and effectiveness of
Optimism lies in the home com-

munities of its members. It is
here that enterprising men may
combine their thinking, talents
and action to improve their com-
munity and the lot of its inhabi-
tants. Through the federation of
Optimist Clubs that is Optimist
International, they discard pro-
vincialism and draw on the know-
ledge and experiences of their
contemporaries with like problems
to the profit of themselves and
their communities.

The pattern of club activity is
tailored by the ingenuity and
civic consciousness of its mem-
bers. It has been said that a town
with an Optimist club is a pro-
gressive town. We of the Jeffer-
sontown club like to feel that we
have contributed to the progress
of this city.

NEXT WEEK The Optimis
Creed.

BAIRD NAMED INSTRUCTOR.
DEAN SIDE AT WITTENBURG

William M. Baird,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris J.
Baird, 3539 Terrier Lane, Buechel,
has been appointed instructor in
economics and assistant to the
dean of the School of Community
Education at Wittenburg Colless,
of Springfield, Ohio. Baird, a na-

tive of Springfield, was graduated
from Wittenburg in 1957 and later
in the year studied for a master's
degree at Ohio State University.

fttaed as tiecdyod

MR. AND MRS. WOERNER

FIRST-WOERNE- R

The marriage of Miss Frances
Joan First, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles First, Sr., Jefferson-
town, and Mr. Robert Frederick
Woerner, Jr., son of Mrs. Helen
M. Woerner, also of Jefferson-
town, and 'the late Mr. Robert F.
Woerner, was solemnized at 10
a.m. Saturday, September 6, in
St Edward Church, Jefferson
town. The Rev. F. X. Laemmle
performed the double ring cere-
mony. The Rev. Stanley Schmidt
was present in the sanctuary.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a French im
ported chantilly-typ- e lace ' gown.
The bodice was made with sabrina
neckline and long pointed sleeves.
The skirt had two front panels
of crystal tulle pleating and end-
ed in a chapel train. She carried
a bouquet of white roses and car-
nations centered with an orchid.

The bride also carried a white
lace handkerchief which was car-
ried by her late paternal grand-
mother at her wedding 53 years
ago. All members of the bride's
immediate family were atten-
dants. Mr. and Mrs. George Ilein-soh- n

sang the mass with Miss
Rosemary Browning at the orjjsn.

Miss Dorothy Jean First wri
the maid of honor. BridesmnL'j
were Miss Angela First and !- -.
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Woerner, the groom's cousin,
junior bridesaid and Miss Joyce
Ann Tobe, the bride's niece, was
flower girl. All wore ballerina-lenpt- h

dresses of dotted
Swiss. over taffeta in of
orchid, pink, mint green and
yellow, respectively, and match-
ing hea Ipiece. With the exception
of flower girl, who
a miniature basket, the attendants
carried bouquets of pink carna-
tions .

Mr. R. First, Jr., was
the man and Edward
First and John Kroeger, a cousin
of the were ushers.

reception follswed
in St. School Hall

after which the bride and groom
left on a v. Iding trip Niagara
Falls. Upon their return they will
be at at 10117 Grand Ave
nue, Jeffersontown.

' Woerner was with
a bri shower in the school hall
on August 27, her 24th birthday
anniversary. Hostesses" were Mrs.

Mrs. Ernest
Eel xenberger, Mrs. William
T. .: 'c and Mrs. Joserjh B. Tobe.
Jr. C'.hers present were

- : y, Roy, Albert A., Joe and
Lou-- Ruckriegel: Larry Landherr.
Albert Ileintzman, Joseph

Eugene Johnson, William
Francow, Helen Woerner, Charles
First, Edward First, William

, Harry Gleeson and Wil
1 1 ileintzman; Misses Ruth

Heitzman. An
x f Dorothy Jem First, Ann

a.U Oechslin. Helen Land
rr-rr-, Heitkemper, Rose
i : " w.i and First. T.ouin

CTOUT-STAFFOR- D

; tedding of Miss Marion
';hter of Mr. and Mrs.

A. tout, Jeffersontown
David Todd

will be sol-- t
4:30 p.m. Saturday,

'I, in Jefferson-- i
Church. No for- -'

; ! ave been issued.
- I .

ions in the same period last year.
Jeffersontown, too, has pumped

less so far this year, due

of Louisville acquired from Jef
last November nearly

100 customers in Hikes Point
territory annexed to Lou

When new 16-in- supply
line is laid in the Taylorsville
Road, to tentative plans
it will brought to
Mile Lane or on up the Jef-
fersontown city limits, where it
will be extended through a 12- -

inch main over to Old Six-Mi- le

Lane, and on that street
where it the

Road at College At
point the new line is to be

tied into the present eight-inc- h

line, completing a loop of the two
supplying mains.

Wet Summer SavesWater;
Future Plans Are Bright

One of the wettest summer seasons experienced in this
area in many years has served to prevent a water shortage
thus far, as well as to keep the grass green and farm crops
thriving.

Had it not been for the rainfall the
spring and summer months residents of Jeffersontown and
those of the Taylorsville Road area have felt the pinch
of an inadequate supply of .water for lawn sprinkling and for

uses not deemed absolutely essential. Warning was
sent consumers by the Jeffersontown Water & Sewerage
Commission in the early summer to the effect that the supply
would be curtailed if the vol-

ume k In Bray's words, "Theof rainfall came to a
right-of-wa- y appraisal worksummer slump. But up to would start sometime during Au-no- w

it hasn't happened. 8ust had September of this year."
The Jeffersontown Water Reports from the Louisville

Sewerage Water Company, published last
the local water supply through a week, indicate an appreciable
system of mains and service con- - drP in water usage in the s,

into which the pumping, county area this summer, as corn-faciliti- es

of the municipal owned pared with last summer's con-syste- m

lift the water through a sumption. Louisville reported that
supply line in the Taylorsville residents served through the city's
Road, from their reservoir north purification and pumping facilties
of Hikes Point. The reservoir is used an of 149 gallons
connected with the Louisville daily during the first seven
Water system and me- - months, compared with 164 gal- -

tered that source of supply,
The Louisville antici
pated developments
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mission has had under survey and isville. However, in the mean
on its drawing boards plans to time Jeffersontown had addedaugment the water supply through nearly as many new customers as
f ? !UpJ5!y lme f suflklcnt slze ere lost in the transaction withtriple present output. But Louisville
the hitch has been in the fact
that proposed alterations to State Jeffersontown s new ay

155 have been delayed. PIv line is installed it will call
Although state authorities started lor added pumping facilities,

several months ago obtaining which the Commission is

for the widened nin to install. The local munici-roadwa- y,

the efforts were halted Pal "gency purchases it's water
"PPly from the Louisville Waterlater and prospects for a new

water supply line to Jefferson- - Company en a wholesale basis,

town again looked unfavorable From the reservoir north of Hikes

for the near future. The new sup- - Pomt Jeffersontown pumps the
ply line cannot be built until water into its system and its

are secured ana vated reserve tanks here.
authorities give the "go"

sign.
However, things appear be

looking up again. The
Water Sewerage Commission
was notified the State High
way Department July that its
agonts were expected to resunv
the acquisition rights-of-w- aj

soon again. Members of the
that, according

formation received High
way Department, its
gineer, D .11. Bray, the acquiring
of rights-of-wa- y should now be
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Is Fcr City,

On Year Basis

In a surprise move, the Louis-
ville Board of Aldermen Tuesday
night gave first reading" to an or
dinance that would place the city
on a compulsary daylight saving
time basis throughout the year.
The ordinance will be eligible for
passage at the next meeting Sep
tember 23.

The board was to have consid
ered extending fast time until Oc-

tober 28 when daylight saving
was to have expired, but the new
bill was introduced instead. It
was referred to the Revisions
Committee without discussion.

It was explained that the sub-

stitute measure was prepared fol-

lowing an informal poll of board
members by Mrs. Lucille D. Og-bur- n,

aldermanic clerk, who re-

ported that all favored fast time.
In the eventLouisville adopts

daylight saving on a all year basis,
Jefferson- County and the approxi-
mately 40 incorporated munici-
palities in the county are expected
to follow suit, at least voluntar-
ily, as has been the custom in this
and former years.

County clock have been on stan-
dard time this year, but work
schedules have been readjusted
to give employs the effect of ob-
serving fast time.

Record

Vi'h an aU time record enroll
ment and numerous "firsts" Jef
ferson County schools started
their first full week of classes
Monday following organizational
sessions that began last Wednes
day.

The enrollment figure as of
Tuesday afternoon was 27,558 in
elementary schools and 15,977 in
high schools for a total of 43,535.
Last year's total number was 40,
386.

"Firsts" include extension of
television and ungraded classes
to all high schools, and speech
therapy classes. The ungraded
classes and television sessions
were inaugurated last year in ele
mentary schools.

The ungraded classes are for
pupils who are unable to keep
up with students in their age
groups and are given special
training in special classes. This
helps the individual child as well
as others who are more proficient,
James Everett Farmer, assistant
superintendent for instruction,
said.

Speech therapy classes are for
children in the ninth grade and
up were organized with the as-

sistance of the State Department
of Education. Pupils with speech
difficulties in the Dixie Highway
and Preston Highway areas were
screened by state experts who
helped organized the classes
Teachers of such classes have been
receiving special training.

Schools started their second
year of racial integration
without incident. Presence of Ne-

groes in high schools is more pre-vele- nt

than in elementary cen
ters. One reason is that the county
still maintains several of its Ne
gro elementary schools. There
has been no wholesale transfer
of pupils in the integration pro-

gram, it was said.
The Catholic School Board re-

ported an increase in elementary
enrollment in county parochial
schools of 1,723 and a decrease
in Louisville of 584. County
schools have an enrollment of
more than 11,000. The city total
is in excess of 17,000.

Lait Rites Held

Fcr E.

Funeral services for Kenneth
E. Jasper, 46, who died last Friday
following a brief illness, were
held at 10:30 a.m. Monday in
Myers Funeral Home. Interment
wps in Resthaven Memorial Park.

Jasper succumbed at 2 p.m. last
Friday in St. Joseph infirmary
about two hours after complaining
to his mother, Mrs. C-- F. Jasper,
that he was ill. Jasper, a bachelor,
lived with Mr3. Jasper at 10200
Tavlorsville Road, Jeffersontown,

He formerly operated the gro
cery, C. F. Jssoer & Son, with his
brother, C. W. Jasper. The busi
ness was founded by their late
father.

County 4--H Club
Make Fine Showing

At '58 Kentucky State Fair
Daylight Saving

Likely
Ccunty

Enrollment,

Iun::rcus "Firsts"

Ilcnday
Kenneth Jsrper

Jefferson County 4-- H Club and Future Farmer members
shared honors with youngster of other sections of Kentucky
in the 1958 edition of the Kentucky State Fair. The exposition
opened last Thursday and runs through Saturday.

Many of the winners were familiar names to visitors at
this and State Fairs of other years and the Jefferson County
Fair. Adults also shared in the receipt of ribbons during the
early days of the 1958 show.Earl Coffee won a blue ribbon
The latter particularly was for his mailbox stand in the farm
noted in the culinary divisions.-

In 4-- H dairy cattle classes
Nancy Breitenstein won blue rib-
bons for her entries for both thesIor and un HcSktaWte
..- -i. i , ...,.",.
raa Beahl, Junior Holstein heifer
calf; Martha Jane Richeson,
heifer Gun ,lf. nZS
Beahl, junior yearling Holstein s?yDeans an ie8pSTa-heifoi- -

other winners were

James Butler, won a blue for
his Holstein; Thomas
J. McCarthy, Jr., blues for his
senior Jersey heifer calf and sen- -
lor yearling heifer; Ronald Dav--
enport, a blue for his Jersey 2
2 year old; Mary Ann Marsh, a
top award for her Guernsey, 5
years old, and James Butler, a
Diue xor nis Holstein
cow.

Lance Kaufman and Bill Ham
mond captured blue ribbons for
their entries in the fat steer and
heirer division in the 4-- H Beef
Cattle Department. Lance also
won a blue ribbon for his breed- -
ing heifer in the beef cattle class.

In other 4-- H competition, Linda
Hartung had the best individual
exhibit of Plymouth Rocks and
won a blue ribbon for her entry
in the same class. Other winners
in the poultry show were Ken
neth Groeppe, firsts for his bar
red Plvmouth Rock and hi whit
Plymouth Rock; Perry Hirsbrun- -
ner, a bliw for white Plymouth
Rocks and Jon Pike, a blue for
his Rhodo Ialand Reds. This par- -
iicuiar snow was for Jefferson
County club members.

Roy Lee Roman won the cham- -
DionshiDS for his iunior am-i-

sow pig and for his sow of any
age and a blue ribbon for his
junior boar pig. G. W. Roman
showed the champion junior boar

, jdT '

J RnSnMWtpJ p7
SSLmanS

Kenneth Groeppe captured a
blue ribbon for his entry in the
junior boar pig Hampshire class.

In the 4-- Clothing Department,
the following won blue ribbons:
Linda Cooper, Charlotte Seeley
and Linda Wibbels, sleeping or
lounging costume; Patricia Roth- -
enberger and Bonnie Fegenbush,
play clothes; Lynn Agee and
Terri Turrell, skirts and blouses;
Polly Mather ly, Sarah Sedwick.
and Joyce Smith, school dresses;
Jo Cunningham and Ann Car--

penter, dress-u- p costume; Jerry
Hornbuckle, tailored costume;
Donna Owsley, aprons; Ann Walls
and Susan Onnybecker, semi- -
tailored costumes, and Jane Davis,
party costume.

Miss Hornbuckle also showed
her talents in the girls' room ex-

hibit by winning ribbons in the
antique, window treatment and
the accessories classes. Mary Mat-lic- k

also was a winner in the lat-

ter classification.
Frozen foods, all in packages,

winners and their classifications
were:

Sharon Coe, green beans, black-
berries and lima beans; Tana
Peers, peas and blackberries;
Charlotte Sheeley, corn; Patricia
Rothenberger, blackberries, and
Jerry Hornbuckle, lima beans.

Canning honors went to Sharon
Coe for her pint of raspberry jam
and to Bonnie Fegenbush for her
pint of pear preserves, Martha
Jane Richeson captured ribbons
for her dinner unit of six rolls,

her assorted cookies.

carrots ana pint aisie
Lois Kiefer, quarts black-

berries; Ann pint peas;
Sheeley, quart soup

and Bonnie Fegenbush,
quart baby beets,

Other 4-- H winners were Nancy
McMeans, apron, girls'

the and over divi-worki-

the 3and over divi-
sion; Hif?h School for 4--

shP exhibit class. Robert Dep--
pen was third for his hay exhibit,
and his exhibit lespedeza. Per-
ry Hirsbrunner was first and sec- -

Caryl
nd fVV?8? second

diSplS "J
. . . ,. .

"v1 "H"."'Tfor dlsPlavs yellow hybn(1

nairy veicn wneai; j. v. lyier,

chard grass seed, and W. L. Rich--
arHsnn nhnwM lartPt nn--
flower on stalk.

Mrs. Marvin Lon. Jefferson- -
town, was a consistent winner in
the culinary division. She won
seven firsts, one second and three
thirds. Her blue ribbons were for
date-n- ut bread, coffee cake, yeast
rolls, caramel nut fudge candy.
chocolate fudge, stuffed dates and
fondant. Her second place ribbon
was for her display assorted
candies. Third awards were for
raisin bread, kuchen and choco--
late fudge cake.

Mrs. Ford Dyer, Buechel, also
was a multiple winner, taking
blue ribbons for her grape, peach
and orange marmalade and her
Plum preserves and sweets line
Bna Ior Pmm preserves.

Other winners the culinary
section were Mrs. Milton Casil.
Buechel, first for raisin bread and

for !i6ht yeast rolls; Martha
Jane Richeson, sponge cake, first.
and yeast rolls, angel food
cake- - unfrosted, second; Mrs.
"anxiin cnamoers, jerierson'
town, blue for baking powder
biscuits; Mrs. Helda Hedges, Jef--
iersontown,. third for sponge cake
ana apple pie.

Mrs. S. Marcum, Jefferson-
town, second

.
for plain sugar cook--

Li.l tt D..1Lics aim uiiiu iui v.uxxcc waive, nuill, , T ...
oimruii iviaicum, tfcueiaumuwii,
second for baking powder biscuits
Mrs. Renato Middle- -
town, seconds for pecan open face
pie and caramel nut fudge cake;

Mrs. Kelsey, Buechel, seconds
for buttermilk biscuits and sponge
cake.

Mrs. Clara Adams, Pleasure
Ridge Park, first for buttermilk
biscuits, and Mrs. Charles Gell--
haus, Jeffersontown second for
layer cake, third for white
layer cake with cocanut frosting;
Mrs. Andrew Barnett, Jefferson- -
town, thirds for Lady Baltimore
Cake with white frosting and old- -
fashioned jelly roll; Mrs. L.
Simpson, Fern Creek, third for
unfrosted spice cake, and Mrs.
George Strate, Lyndon, third for
unfrosted pound cake,

William E. Simpson,

Retired Farmer, Dies

William Eli Simpson, 72, a re-

tired Fisherville farmer and a life
long member of the Pleasant

! Orove BaDtist Church, died of a
iney infection at 10 a.m. Sun--
day in Kentucky Baptist Hospital
where he had been a patient since
August 18.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lilly Simpson; two daughters,
Mrs. Alpha Ruckriegel, Jefferson-
town, and Mrs. Effie Simpson, Mc-Com- b,

111.; three sisters, Mrs.
Grace Ingram, Bloomfield; Mrs.
Pearl Moore, Eastwood, and Mrs.
Edith Howard, O'Bannon; three
brothers, Lloyd Simpson, Bloom-fiel- d,

and Willie Simpson and
Ernest Simpson, both O'Ban- -

n.

The Middletown Garden Club
will meet from 2 until 6 p.m.
Friday, September 19, in the
Woman's Club Building on High-
way 60. There will be an invita- -
tional class for outside clubs
the arrangement, "Indian Sum
mer," in copper containers only.
Accessories may be used.

Tea will be served and puests

uniced angel food cake and ior,noI, io grandchildren and 23

In canned foods calssifications, Funeral services were held at
Sharon Coe won ribbons for herj 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Pleasant
whole tomatoes in juice, her Grove Church. Interment was la
quarts string beans, soup mix-- 1 pleasant Grove Cemetery.
ture, cherries, raspberries, peach- -

es and pears, pint of peas and -,. n J m i
container raspberries. Other. H lOUH tCrCCl LlZJ
winners in this class were Tana . in ;

Peers, quarts of baby beets and'HCCIS OCplCISLCr 1J
oi corn;

and
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secretary's books, and Charlotte are welcome. Mrs. W. J. Cartledge
Sheeley, Tana Peers, James Se-- 1 is garden chairman and Mrs. C.
crest and Keith Thomas for en- - F. Hite, co '.iairman. Mrs.

exhibits. 'ward Borry is chairman of V.i
In Future Farmer competition, flower show.


